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U B E H  HAL SCHOOL WILL 
BEOPENEDBYSCHOOLBOARD 

ON PETITION OF RESIDENTS
81TEXASHIGH 

SCHOOLS GIVEN 
HIGHER RATING

At o mooting of th* sebool board 
last night, aome of th* roaldonta of 
tho Llborty Hill community roquoat- 
ed that tho orhnnl roeontly hnllt at 
Llborty HIU bo opoood. The Liber
ty Hill arhool la located on* and one- 
half aill** northweat of Ctaco, on th* 
Moron road.

The board granted tho requeat and 
employed Mra. Halt, o former te«ch- 
er at Liberty Hill, to toarh the 
ochool. Tho aehool will be openedAUSTIN, Doo. T.—Thor* are tl high

aohoola In Tasaa now rocogntaed by th* . . . .  , u ••
Southern AaiioelaUon of Collagra and ̂ next Monday morning, December 13. 
Socondary itehoeto. according to Prof. S. It waa atated that thia arrange- 
If. N. Mart*, aeolstant atat* auparin-1 mronld make It poealble for
undent of pnblic inatrucUon. w h o ^  B,^er»it„aente to go to ochool
luat returned from Birmingham. Ala., I .a -  *i»_
where be attended the annual meeting from the city
of th* aaaocUtlon. arhoola to attrnd.

Thla nnmber Inrlndea alx admit- The aehool waa bnllt at Liberty 
tod by the aaimriatton at the recent h iiI laat aummer In accordance with 

brine hi«li Thoob at .  ̂ . ,rw m rn t hatwarn the eid Uber-
AmdMuj ef Baylur t^Sege, Hbbi- Hill diitrlct aad the Cisco district, 
view and Ciac*. ;by whleh the Ctaco dlatrlct agreed to
The graduate* of thoaa II Tcxaa keep a aehool at that place, after the 

Bchoola ara admitted to the leading col-ji.t^cta were conanUdgted.
■age* without examination. At the re-i . ,k„ .  nr •!*}<«emit meeting of the aMWcUtlon , h e  j  there »e re  only aeven Or eight
Southern Methodlat LTnlveralty of l)al-1 there -at the beginning of
Ian waa admitted to meraberahip In the | the term It was thought beat to bring 
naaoctoUen. which makao five Instltu-, them to the city achoola. So the 
liana of hlghar Imming »n Texae now ^oard has been paying n man to
iT.emb*ra, the ftmr being Rice at . . _ ___ , _ . ____
Itousten. southweatern at Ooorgetown. I them In and take them home
iWvlor Cnlv*ratty at Waco and the L’nl- **a*ll day.
venlty of Texas, according to Professor The new arrangement will not In- 
Vain . Dr. W. J. Battle, rejpremnlrt the crease the expense ef the board but

Dr. Adolph Lorenz 
Will Leave Country 

To Please Medicos
XEW YORK. ' Doc. 7.— Dr. 

Adolph Loreux, faniona Anotiian 
Hurgeun, announced today that, 
in view of the oppoaldon to hla 
profeaalonni actlvltlne in this 
country from the naedlcnl prefes. 
alM, h* would dlacontinne fur
ther free clinics and return to 
Vienna na soon aa poaaible.

Dr. Lnrenx Is one of the lead* 
tag surgecne la tlie world today, 
and alnco conalng to the I 'n lt^  
States, to do his share In repara
tion for the world war. he hao 
effected many curea. Hla wortc 
hem was done withont charge.

Dallas Girl Given 
$200,000 in Breach 

of Promise Case
DALLA.S, Dec. 7, ■_ Judgment by 

default In the sum of 1300,000 was 
awarded Miss Rita Jnichner agalaat 
R. L. Slaughter, Jr., for alleged 
breach of pnimiae In the diotrict court 
here late yeaterday. Mian Jaichner 
testified that she toured Europe with 
Slaughter upon hit promise to marry 
ber.

NEGRO SHOOTS 
TWOBROTHERS 

AT n. WORTH

University of Texas and Dr. T. 
Brooks. Baylor t'nivcnilly of Belton.

U.

AX ArrRRDITKD NCHOOI..

Sapt. J. J. Godbey RecelTet .Notice 
From Slate Supeiintendenrs 

Office.

will slightly reduce them, anjl at the 
same time reach a few more students.

TEXAS WRISOH lOARD 
RETS S O K  ROIHTERS 

AT OKLMIOIIA PLART
OKLAHOMA ^ iVt , Okln.. Dec. 7. 

— The board of control of the Texas 
prison gystem visited the Oklahoma 
state penitentiary at McAlister with- 

iln the last few days. Inspecting the

J. J. Godbey, superintendent of the 
Cisco srhooia. today received the fol- 
lewln,( letter from S. M. N. Harris, 
first assistant superintendent of the 
state department of education, at 
Austin:

“I hare Just returned from the, . , ,
meMing of the Southern auiocl.tlon i l T n «  IL ?'. _____  J __1.  formation Intended to be followed In'Of eollegen and aeroadary schools 
which waa held in Birmingham, Ala
bama, last week. Aa I was familiar 
with the work of the commlaaion of 
thia aaaoclatlon, 1 represented the 
chief high school aupervitor in that 
meeting.

“I take pleasure in iaformlng you 
'  that the Cisco High School waa ap

proved as an accredited school by the 
commission. Thia gives 1o the gradii- 
atea of your high school the privi
lege of entering any first cla«s col
lege within the limits of the southern 

\ association and tho North Central as- 
’ aociatlon, which accepts students up
on certificates from tho high schools.

“The territory embraced by these 
associations eonslats of t^ilrty-four 
states, and It la understood that only 
the best high schools in eat-h state 
are accepted by the association, I 
wish to congratulate you upon the 
honor which your high school has re
ceived. I wish to suggest, also, that 
in ordsr to maintain this relationship 
It will be necessary. In the future, for 
yourself, your faculty, and your 
l>onrd of trustees, to be very careful 
In adhering to proper standards.'’

extending the industrial plant in the 
Texas prison at Huntsville.

The Texas eommiseion paid partic
ular attention to the building which 
houtec the Industrial plants at the 
prison. It la said they are contem
plating a new building, or extensions, 
to the Texas prison group.

SARTA ARRA URGES 
RLASS MARUFAGTURERS 

TO COME TO TEM S

FORT WORTH. D «;. 7 —Tom Maclin. 
I t  vsajw. of tnis oity, s striker from on* 
of the local plants, was shot In the right 
brsast and his brother, Tracy Maclin.

years uld. of Niles City, anotuer strtk. 
er, was iibot In th* left hip at 4:10 o'
clock Turs-lsy afternoon while on picket! 
duty In front of the Arueour and Hwirtl 

I packing plants. |
Kred Hsus*. I I  years old, nagro *m- 

; ploys at one of tne ptaats, was silegtd 
i to havs fired the shots, and. fhllowing 
, the sbaoting, a crowd at approximately. 
:I00 sliikcn gathered and b*at the negro, | 
who was left In the street and thought 
to be dead aftet effui la of llie police 
had failed to dlsiiers* the eroa-d.

Tho Maclin brothera were taken to! 
Harris Sanitarium whers It sras said 
Tom Is in a ciitiuU condition and is not! 
expestsd to live. The coodltioa of Tracy: 
la considered serious. i

K A T E N  MCCOND TnH-:
Afior the crowd had Isft Kauae In the! 

street, thinking he wifb dead, he raised' 
up and waa again attacked and further' 
severely beaten. Chief *r Pailce Harry! 
Hamilton and Niles City Chief of Pollrw, 
K. W. Averltt. ssnlilsd by other police-1 
men, succeeded In reoruing the negro inj 
an unconeclous condition. Tbey placed 
him In an automobile and took him to! 
the Clty<'ouaty Hospital, where an cx-' 

K. K. K. GIVEH MI'ITH OF aminatlon .nhowed that he waa suffering
f'IA>TIII->i TO PRE.%rHRR frsm two .stab wounds In ths back and 

AI.Tl'S, Okla.. Dec. T.—Sunday night .two in a shoulder, a two Inch gash over 
while the ministers were delivering their the right *yo and t»|o fractures In the 
sermons at the various churches In thia| skull. Hr was also badly brulssd and; 
city a lone peroon clad In Ku Klux Klan cut about tbs body. He will probably

Ten Days* Vacation 
G>min8r to Schools 

At Christmas Time
The Mhool ciiiidrrn of Cisco 

ore to bo glvoa a Chrlatmaa vaca
tion of ten days. The board of 
trustees f>f the puhlir schools, at 
a  meeting last nlglit that this 
much of a holiday sliogid be 
cooling le the children, nml no 
doubf the students will be pleas- 
eal, as it gives them one more 
day. at least, than they had an- 
tlctpalad. HrhnnI will cloae oo 
Tharaday, Dec. SS. IW il. aad 
will reopen Meoday, January SI. 
lu l l .

regalia entered each 
when the sermon wai

of the churches die.
I about half con- Assistant Chief of Pollcs Tiller, while 

eluded and In each instance handed the | attempting to rescue th* negro from th* 
minister a package. Investigation re-1 strikers, sustained two broken fingers 
vcaled that eoch package contained a ' on tho left hand.
ault of clothes for the minister, together! Acoordiag to informatloa furnishedi 
with a note condemning |oy riding andlTUlsr. the troubls stsrtsd when th* M.vc-'| 
also giving warning to a large contin- lln brothers stopped Rsuse as he was;
gent of negroes to seek employment or 
move on.

Not a word was spoken, the packages 
were delivered and the figures retired 
in alienee. The note also said that the 
Klan In this county Is 1,000 strong. This 
is their first appearance in this county.

SCI HEY ro rS T T  POILTRY
A llow  OECKMBER 33 • 33

BSTDER. Dec. 7.—Heurry county's 
annual poultry show will be held In this 
city December 33nd and tint, according 
to word sent to the West Teraa Cham
ber of Commerce, which organisation Is 
promoting tile joint llvestock-poultry- 
dairy campalgi. in West Texas, under 
the aupervisluii ul C. C. French of the 
Fort Worth ittockyarda Co. and J. W. 
Ridgeway of the Nessley Creamery Co. 
and also chairman of the agricultural 
bureau of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce. C. P. Van Winkle has been 
elected judge of the show.

f'lAOO KIJ(H ATTF.XD
.ME.MRKRHHn> MEETING

IX OAI,LA.H TT'ENDAY

C. O. Gray, exalted ruler; P. J. 
Huey, acting secretary, and N. F. 
Payne, of Cisco Lodge, No. 1379, B. 
P. O. Elks, attended a school meeting 
of Elks ill Dallas Tuesday. The 
lodge was called by the officers of the

KOLBRERER BROTHERS 
FILE IN DISTRICT COURT 

. BINXRUPTCY PETITIOR
ABILENE, Dec. 7.— A voluntary 

petition dn bankruptcy has been filed 
in the United States district court 
here by Kolbrener Brothers of East- 
land. J. C. Kolbrener is president of 
the concern.

Liabilities are listed at 1107,979.- 
SS and assets at 379,000. The firm 
has been operating shoe stares at Cis
co, Eaet l̂and and Abilene.

The local store was potted with a 
Rotic* of the proceedings Tuesday 
ovenlng.

PUMPS FOR HIGH POWER
GAS LINE INVENTED

uER, Dec. 7.—A pumping sys- 
that is expected io revolutionise 

pumping wherever high pressure gas 
lines ere available, has been perfected 
by O. B. Watson, general superinten
dent of the Texas Pacific Coal and OH 
Company, and is offered to the oil In
dustry free of any encumbrances for 
whatever us* the indastry cares to make 
ef It, he declares.

Wbll* the system is still In the ex
perimental stage in so far as deep wells 
are oonocmed. Mr. Watson says fre
quent tests at the company wells near 
Btrawn have demonstrated wells can not 
only be pumped for two-thirds leas co*t 
than by a jade pump, but that th* pro
duction la maUrtally' inermsed by th* 
system which offtrs •  number of advan- 
tag«s In cleaning out well* over the 
present method.

S.V.NTA ANNA. Dec. 7.—The Santo 
Anna chamber of commerce through 
Fred W. Turner, secretary, la placing 
before the glass manufacturers of the 
I'nlted States and Canada In the form 
of a general circular letter the deslr- 
ublllty of the eSsetioa of glass factories 
In Suntu Anna. They are having In thisj state organixatlon to stir up interest 
campaign the co-opetatlon of the West jin a membership campaign. There 
Texas chamber of commerce. The ln-,,re «0 Elks' lodges In the state of 
terchtlng thing In connection with glass 
manufacturing In Santa Anna is that 
there la a large amount of sand which 
is 99.SS pure silica at hand, and In ad
dition tiiere Is aa unfailing supply of 
natural gas; i>o;h the sand and the gas 
are available alongside the tracks of 
n great tmoe-contlnentol railroad. The 
sand from Santa Anna has for a num- 

' bei- of yenrs been used In glass factories 
at Texarkana and Wl^lta Falls,

rHAMPIOXHHIP GAME
AT AHII.EXE KATI RDAY.

ABILENE, Dec. 7.— The Oak Clift 
High and the Abllen* High football 
baine for the championship of North 
Texas will be played In Abilene next 
Saturday afternoeu. The game will 
take place at the baaekall park and 
one of the largest crowda ever pres
ent OB a similar occaaion here le ex
pected to see the two teams battle 
for supremacy.

■At ;

I
P

A  “KentHcky Belle'* given by 
Bekoel Draasatie Club Dec. f. HIgIt
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BOY IS KILLED, 
ONE MAN SHOT, 
OVERFEWHOGS

8IL.SBBB, Dee. 7.— Will Jackson, 
Jr., fell dead with a |*ad of buckshot 
In his brain, and Baa Carroway was 
dangerously wounded as the result of 
a ahooting on the Jackson farm Tues
day. Thb shooting occurred, it is 
said, when Mrs. Jackson and her 
children were drlvlBg Carroway's 
hogs out of a field oi the Jackson 
place. The child waa (hot accidental
ly.

CARLOS HBERACA U I ^ E D
UP IN U M  OWN HOUSE

WASHINGTON, Deo. 7.—CSrloe Her- 
raca. whose govemoMlltwas overthrown 
In the Guatemala roviMution. which be
gan Monday mtdnighi, iMvIcea le Aner- 
Ican offlcialb reported today, is a pris
oner In his reoldaiice. Mctabera at the

Texas, and they am divided Into 
•even districts. West Texas was the 
only district of the seven with a 100 
per cent representation at the meet
ing Tuesday. Every exalted ruler and 
every secretary of all lodges from 
Hanger to El Paso attended.

yiLUABLE CITIZEN 
LOST BY CISCO INC 

RXINED BY STIMFCRD
-A. B. OTIaherlty who hs.x for the 

la.st year and a half been the editor and 
general -namiger of the Cbco Dally 
News len\ v today for Stamford where 
he takes charge of the Stamford Leader 
which ho purchased.

In the removal of Mr. O'Flaharlfy to 
Stamford the city of Cisco hat lost a 
valuable public spirited dtlsen. 8lnce 
coming to Cisco he has been heart and 
soul In assisting to make this a better 
city. In the direction of the Dally News 
he has always manifested a progressive 
civic spirit. lie  is a director of the Cisco 
chamber of commerce, vice president of 
the Rotary Club, and sciretory of the 
Country Club.

He was always an active civic worker. 
Civic organizations found him always 
ready to get Into the harness and work 
for everything that w-as for the good of

leaving the plant at the 4:3U closing 
hour, and aaked him why he did not 
join In with tb* strikers and help thens 
Ul tbatr tight for higher wages.

It was alleged that Rause replied by 
pulling a revolver and shooting the men.

Although several |H>licemcn were ncar 
by, the crowd gathered so fast tliat ef. 
fort* to save the negro from the crowd 
before he was saverely beaten up were 
futile.

FRENCH WOMEN PAt 1JS88
FOR ..FUIM THIH HKkHON

PARIS, Dec. 7.—For the three years 
1918. 1919 and 1930 enormous profits | 
were realised In the French rur trade 
but the rise In prices seem.s to have 
passed Its highest point this years.

A Hudson Boy otter cloak whleh coat 
12.000 franca in April, 1920, can now be 
bought for t.OOO. Rabbit skins which 
had reached fancy prices have returned 
to the noi-mai. ef b^ore the war. Astra- 
khan and Okunka are now aniy twice 
their pre war prices and bipe and white

Siberian mhles and Peruvian chlnchil- 
laa alone continue to Increoae in pGcc, 
both being rare and much in d*mamt. 
A sable cloak which r*«t 80.009 francs 
In 191.1.14 would cost today 100.000.

PRirES ON CRUDE Oil, AXD
RY-PRODUtTH TO RE HIGHER.

CHICAGO, Dec. 7.— Crude oil aad 
by-products will cost more In tbe fu
ture than at present, because of the 
difficulty of getting at the oil, Frank 
Haskell, president of the Ideal Oil 
company, told the American petrole
um Institute today,

THEATER HPOONING BARRED
McALESTER, Okla., Dec. 7.—.McAIea- 

has placed the ban on spooning In thea- 
ters. One of tbe first moves In that dl-

It Begins to Look 
Like Man Really Did 

Originate As Ape
LONDON. Dec. 7 —ScieotisU say 

the Oarwtniaii theory that Africa 
may have been the ongiiial home 
of tbe hunun race rscwived partial 
uorruboration from the diaiuvery 
just nwdr in non hem Itbodrsia of 
a fusolllxed akull which gives a new 
onentotien tu tb«- rarly history of 
primitive onan.

Ths skull, which la complete .-lav* 
for the lower jaw, resembles thst 
at tb* ape man discovered m Java 
in 1892. which has been regurded aa 
the must primitive human akull 
known until now. The Java akitll. 
however, lacked a face. In this re- 
ap*ot. the Rhodesian fosail reveal* 
a type lurluusly similar to what u 
known aa the Oibraltor skull.

Moreover, a collar bone, a leg 
bone and part of his hip bone be
lieved tu belong to tbe akull have 
al.so been uneanhed. and these may 
enable anatomists to reconstruct the 
m-iin parts of the whole Ithodceian 
skeleton.

The scene of the discovery was 
the "Bone Cave" of tbe Broken Hill 
mine, already famous for tbe beau
ty of Its stalactites and statogmites 
and for ths remarkable fact that 
the lime of which they were orig
inally composed have been largely 
replaced by phoephatt - of sine and 
lead.

It was the commercial value of 
these formations that led the trana- 
(ormation of tlua cave lato the 
strangest mine* ever worked.

The floor consleted of n mass of 
foasllised remains of elephants, 
lions, leopards, rhlnoceri. hippopo
tami, antelopes, birds, bats and 
small mammals. Hundreds of tons 
of the** anlm.ll remains had been 
removed, but no trace of man was 
discovered until a depth of M feet 
below water level waa reached, 
when the bones desenhed were 
found surrounded by soft frusble 
lead conglomerate.

TWYMAN IN FREE
ON A 340M BOND

SHiNKD BV FORTY

GATEAVILLE. Des-. 7.—H. G. 
Twyman, aecused of murder in ron- 
nectloii with Ihe death hat Meplem- 
her of Dell Thanire, IS yrar-oM 
Beaumonl boy, si the Male Juve- 
iiUe Training hrhool here, hae been 
releaeed from roslody under 34.009 
bond previously granted at a habeas 
rnrpus hearing.

1 ^  bond was signed by 40 per- 
sone. eight of whom were women. 
Tho wealth of the signers unoffl- 
rloUy was rsUmatrd at about 31.000,-

STRIKE OF PACKING HOUSE 
EMPLOYES IS ADMIHED TO 

BE GETTING MORE SERIOUS
C H irA fiO . Dec. 7.— The sli ike 

o f the parAlag house riii|ik>ye* 
in th* larger renters •ulside o f 
t'h lrafo appeared iiwire serious 
tiusn at rirsi antlrl|aiie<l as the 
thirti day of tlie strike began.

I'aiwo leaders insist that ilie 
sirike is lOA per cam effectirr, 
while iha porkers, aitbuugli ad- 
mlttiug that work is hain|iere<l 
la s<mM quarters, say ihal pru- 
dnetioa Is slightly affected.

RE-MMVAL o r  VISE t IIAIH iK
AT BURDtR R»:<|l ENTED

GREAT REVIVAL 
IN BOND ISSUES 
IN WEST TEXAS

I5TA.MFORD. D«r. 7. —  The loot 
two weeks in -November saw a geu- 

leral revival in the voting of bond Is- 
______ :»ues in West Texas for various piib.

dTAMS'tiRI*. Texas, Dec. 7.—In ac ilc improvements. in'-ludiBf UUUlcU 
mrdanc* with the request of the El Paso , w a .
ehomber of commerce and the wishes *’* ' •"<« »sU* of bonds
of nearly all the border cities and towns covering the many important Issues
In Texas, the West Texas Chamlici of lof recent date will be reflected in de-

37RIRE33 ENJOINED 
FNOH PIOEETINO N U N  > 

7NE INHOUN P U N 7

Commerce hoa wired the department of 
state at Washington reqiisetmg the tusad for practically all present homo 
American zoveronieni to icmove th*- $10 labor 
vice charge for Mexican i lllarns -ntsr. ,
mg the t'alled Mtate>. petition signed! Among the recent bond ar*
by No.OOO has been sent to Washington, noted tlSO.bOU paving bond* at Stoa

Angelo; 375,000 city hall auditori
um issue at Platnview; 31.1 35.00# 
good roads issue in Hlldago county, 
and tbe recent four-county contract 

-  'for 100 miles of bard surfaced high-
FORT WORTH, Dec. 7. —  A pe. 'way along the Bankhead Highway ig 

tltlon to enjoin striking workmen Howard. Martin, Midland and E<ii.# 
from picketinK packing plants or counties.
loitering near the plants was tiled in Street paving work U planned of 
the district court here today by Ar- under way la Haskell, Anaon. ftey- 
mour A  Company. Tbe Injunction was'Dinur, Childress. Pampa. .4nyder and 
granted. ;;Hamford.

-----------------------------------------! Recently tbe West Texa* Chsmbea
.MONEY FOR HEIJl .M GAB of Commerce, through Its employ-

.SSKEU OF (O.XGREMi ment bureau, aent out word that
there was no need for addltiOBSl cot
ton ptrkert in Weft Tesas. PicklnR

IH
WASHl.Nr.TON. Dri 7.—An 

priation for tbe helium plant at Fort 
Worth and for further purchase of h)i. 
lum gas producing fields in Texas bus 
been asked from congress by the bureau
of budget*. The bureau's report la s* _ _____
aorded tliat an appropriation to cover ««.iaae . . - a  w i^
expen**, of lominued operations and 
for Ihe puiThase of lands producing gas, * ' * *
from which helium muy l>e extracted, 
w provided. I —

A.-cor<llng IO the report, gas from the F1j»T  blGHTh B ilEAK  
Amarillo field v  on an equality stth 
Petrolla gas in helium production.

la 90 per rent complete. M a v  ol 
thaae cotton pickers who wer* Im
ported lato West Texas sr* Mruiinf

id
way consirurtioB, but there Is no de
mand for additional labor.

THE .MORXIXG’d Ql*IBT
TODAY AT KT. YYO im i

ri'R ING PI-ANT BURNS
WAXAHACHIE. Dec 7.—Chilled, • «°-

KNIRNTS OF PYTHIAS 
PAST BRAND CHANCELLOR 

OOMIRC FRIDAY NI8NT
Cisi'O Lodge No. 196, Knights of' 

Pyibios, will be visited Friday eve-, 
ning by Charles W. Brewington, past I 
grand cbanrellor. of Stamford. Local 
Knights and vl-iting Knights are urg ! 
cd to attend this meeting. A. J , 
Olson, keeper of records and seals o f ; 
the Cisco lodge, today received the 
following letter from Mr. Brewing- 
ton:

“I beg to thank you for your kind 
favor of yesterday Inviting me to be 
with you on Friday night. I am also 
in recsipt of a wire this morning 
from the Grand Chancellor urging

FORT WORTH. Dec. 7. —  This 
morning's quiet In the stock yards 
district was broken only a few fiat 
fights. Groups-of atrikers gathered 
at 5:30 this morning at the gate* of 
tbe plant* trying to induce stilk** 
breakers to give up their Jobt.

CO. TREASURER 
PRITCHARD NOT 
TO BE OUSTED

I.
baked sweet potatoes today marked the 

rectlon sws when a couple were arrested!site of the Southern Potato Curing plant, 
in a picture show and fined $10 In police! sThlch was destroyed by fire last night, 
court for rtolstlon ef the order. IThe loss Is estimated at 120,000.

TEXANS ARE ENTHUSIASTIC 
INGREETING MARSHAL FOCHAT 

SAN ANTONIO AND HOUSTON

I “If nothing unforeseen transpires, 
it will be my great pleasure to meet 

.with you boy«. I will have to re- 
I turn on the early 
SI I will have to be here Saturday.

EASTLAND. Dec. 7.— Late Tues
day afternoon the eounty commission
ers' court In session here reecinded 
the order of Novemlw'r 18. railing OB 
County Treasurer Ed. .>8, Pritchard to 
make a new bund for 1100.000, with 

Dioriiing Katy train pp„,ity of having his office do-
' dared vacant within 20 day* for fail
ure to Comply with Ihe order. Tb# 

i2o-d*y period would have expired 
■Frlilay of this week.
I As the result of the Tuesday or
der, the county treasurer will retain 
his office, but he will give a virtual
ly new bond.

The reason given for the reocindinc

“If the weather is pretty I will 
drive down in my car Friday, though 
1 am quite sure that I will come down 
on the train Friday morning.

“Trusting that we may have a 
profitable meeting and assuring you 
of my very great pleasure of this op-

8A.V ANTONIO. Dec. 7 .-A t tho A l . ^ O i l  p T a iS C
mo Marshall Foch gave to th* people 
Han Antonio today a message from the| 
lieople of Franc* pledging unity In peace | 
that bound the two nations In war. i 

.A cold driatlo. typical December! 
weather in his native Argontte, failed to] son of tbe

Hoisting Winch
Elber Bieaac, Jr., and A. D. .Ander- 

Rleasc Motor Company re-
dampen the ardor of the city's welcome 
to the generalissimo.

The reception here eclipsed In un- 
ings on the extended tour of the great 
Ings on th extended tour of the great 
war hero. It seemed that all Routhwest

Cisco. He will be keenly missed in the Texas had gathered to bid Marshall
■ Foch welcome.

B.ANQUBT AT HOI STON

organisations In which he was active, 
and he will be missed by the many 
friends he has mads during his stay in 
Cisco. Into his new work In Stamford 
he carries the well wishes of a host of 
Cisco citizens who arc able to assure 
the people of Rtamford thst they have 
secured a valuable citizen and a capable 
newspaper man. Foch a tremendous welcome when he
Mr. O'FInherlty is succeeded In tho'arrives from Weet Texas at 8:20 o’clock 

management of the Dally News by Carl thia *venlng. Simple hut thorough plans 
White who has served the Dally News for his entertainment during hla stay 
both in Its local news and advertising | of four and one-half houix have been

turned r ^ o t ly  from a trip to Wichita 
Falls and the Elect ra oil field.*, where 
they witnessed a demonstration of the 
Myers hoisting winch, as used In con- 
nction with the Foidson tractor in the 
oil field work. They are so pleased with 
the demonstration that they have taken 
the agency tor the Myrix Winch In this 
territory.

-----  ' The Myers hoisting winch sttoebment
fVench War Hero Will Be Entertained'for ell field use on the Fonlson tractor 

Royally This Evening I Is recelvmg high praise from oil field
HOUSTON, Dee. 7.—All Houston snd '■ men all over the southwest. Tho uses 

thousands of visitors will give Marshall at this winch are many, such as pulling

departmsnta, and needs no Introduction 
to the people of Cisco.

THE WEATHER
W**t Texas —  Tonight fair and 

(older; Thursday, fair.
East Texas— Tonight, cloudy, rain

Hwtoto ooblnot th. qdvic. said, .to
being held In military pnson. coldor iB east portion.

perfected.
The parade on tbe downtown streets, 
with world war veterans In uniform, 
will be followed by s banquet at the Rio* 
hotel, at which covers will b* told for 
890 persons. Following th* banquet, 
Marshall Foch will leave for New Or- 
l**n*.

Patients at the government hoapltol 
at Camp Logan, who still bear tbs at- 
facts of the war. will b* gtven a poaiticn 
at honor frooi which to greet th* Fe**ok 
gomin*nd*r-iB-eht«f.

v

f fk
4 '

rods, tubing, casing from oil wells, bail 
Ing and cleaning out wells and loading 
boilers and other machinery used In tha 
oil fields. It can also be used in con
struction work such as hoisting mater
ials on buildings, etc. It has the right 
amount of speed and proper gear ratio, 
with ample breaking surface to bold tbe 
load at any time.

The Myers bototing winch derives its 
p«w*r from tbe belt pully shaft of the 
F*rd*en tmetor. It Is not neesaaory to 
mok* any changas In the tractor in or
der to tnetnil tht* machine. It can b* 
enoily nttacbod to th* Fordsen, the work 
taking about throe hour*. It i* not n*e- 

t* Towov* tb* winch in ardar to 
rood walk wtu UM tractor.

portunity of again meeting «-lth your |
membership, 1 am. sincerely and fra - ,„ f  November 18 order was that 
ternally yours. ( j j , ,  surety company on Mr. Prltch-

CKAS. BREWINGTON, P. G. C.’’ j,rd 's  bond had agreed to allow b in

.AGREEMENT PRoi^MED « 1' ” *!!.
TO REPI \CR Tffl*' th^ couuty woul<1 flip wltti

J .^ANERF ALLl.ANCE eompany a certificate to the effect 
■ ■■ I that hie accounts were straight.

W.A8HINGTOX, Dec. 7.—A tentative j This sstiirance will be given by tha 
proposal for an agreement of the United'oounty, Mr. Pritchard wUl sIcb  

ann other powrra to replace the- . . j  .
Anglo-Jnpanese alliance has been cabled,'^*.® ** bond a* principal, 
to London snd Tokyo as a result of the' November order reottltod from th# 
last meeting of the nims conference' disi-Overy that the COUBty tf 
“ Big Three." OfficisJ confirmation thst had not signed the bond o8
the suggestion for a new international The county had In January hwt OO-
conrert has taken definite form was giv-i . . . •. i_1 ___
en today by the Riitlsh. The details were 1^* bond witbout It beiog
not revealeil. ittced that it was BOt properly

The proposed fourposer agreement! The eommlBsionera took Oo BStloa 
dealing with the Pacific islands. It was „ „  the road queotion, furthor than tO
learned today from offli-lal -American ---------- _
souicea will he agreed upon at a Joint
consultation on matters affecting the i n - h i g b w a y .  They are oe yen 
terests of the nations In the Islands n o t . undecided as to What matOftoln tO 
In sn alliance or technlcnl entente. juee in th# constmctloa of this rrOM- 

The Far Eastern committee today a 1 county road. A  large nnmbor e f «ltl- 
dopted a resolution providing neutral-;
Ity of China In case of 
China is not a party.

a war to whleh

TWO HfEN ARRESTED
WITH W'HMKET HTILL.

Deputy Sheriff Looney intercepted 
two oaoa In n wagon, four mllen wont 
of Cigeo Tneedny ovenlng about 4 
o'clock, who were carrying a ttlll and 
a BBUiU quantity ef corn liquor. Tho 
men were nnwotod and both ggva 
thotr nomoi m  taith.

tens are instating on n hiiok 
I while others think n 
tbnoe with na asphalt eovorla# 
enough.

AM10MCAX U M t01f“
Tho roKUlor 

Itnm Butts poot of tho 
gloa will ho hold 
Deeonbor 3, si tho

rill
7:19
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jih ' :i..l lie ''h  'Ol riift icKlu.'.!, If ill.
Ili.ir. »1 c;ui -
Ith.'nijChr. I'Di'.-cininp the !.•(«. v. hut 
Im.’.y be c\;' ii.l of? tlio lu) aicn
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L'uslness Ofnee .........................................................................
•Member of Oil Relt I*riutlii9  Imlnslrie.*.

ttU

]W .T »  ih no oiU c a iiu neiit 
<a..alii.ic t.uoliii'i; l.u' in the
jBehcoli- the fact that tV ■ licimmlna- 
•tional schoi.lh and i'>o chiirchc ar 

tur!;: it O'. T t' .- (|i|. sti:>.l I>1 III 
in : n-nson wli> li bhuiilil not
I' ta " It. l"Ut 1- t* c.itirvi.i in th-. 
h.;Il î  ̂ It. the p.'iseais end Si.ud.'. 
s< :i ila "if tin Ir own selci tioa.

GRANTING IREl AND INDEPENDENCE

ON MAIN STREET.
The psychology ot Main street in Cisco has taken on a 

more cheeHul tone during the last few weeks. Cisco mer
chants, just like the merchants in other towns ana cv.'.es ‘ 
throughout the country have seen times during this chang
ing period when things look dark, but they are feeling bet
ter now. You can tell it by the way they say “good morn- 
ing” to you; tell it by the way they smile, tell it by the 
way they talk.

The merchant keeps his hand constantly on the pulse of 
the community in which he does business. He must be 
able to anticipate the needs of the trade and buy accord- 
Ligly. He must be able to see far ahead of his town or 
city's present and see what the future has in store for the 
community in which he is doing business. There was a 
time when many stores were not operated by merchants, 
but mere storekeepers, who stepped in during the high tide 
and were swept upward to apparent success. The last 
twelve months has practically eliminated this class through
out the country. The merchants who are keeping their 
■tores open and going today are keen. far sighted, well 
trained business men. They are men who have been tried 
and found true. They have been through the fire of read
justment. given the acid test and found worthy to call them
selves merchants.

Cisco has been extremely fortunate in the level headed 
business m.en who have set at the heads of its business 
firms through the time of storm. The fact that we have had 
fewer business failures here than any place in this section, 
and probably as few as any city of this size in the country, 
argues two things. The first is that we have splendid 
business men and the second is that we have built on a 
■olid basis.

Times may never be again here like they were during 
the rush, incident to the finding of oil, but we are going to 
see a more substantial prosperity than we have ever known. 
There has been a distinct revival in oil circles since prices 
got back to where it is profitable to drll again in this coun* 
try. Almost every day brings news of new wells that have 
been completed in Cisco's trade territory. Supply houses are 
sending out truck load after truck load of casing and sup
plies. Men who have been idle for months are return
ing to work, and merchants are enjoying better business.

Main street feels that we have turned the corner— and 
we have.

Let I's I .earn to Forgive.
(Geo. H. Ei'.vnton in Coiuanch' 

Chief. (
I.ifs ii> loo .hori to hold por-onttl 

iPrui'-es a.:iilnst our lellown an. We 
iviU Ml.-: trstol this wa.v but once. 
.-«) lei us meet ea h other w;ili a 
p' am nillc, ar.d try to make the 
p.,'uwa,v of others. Just u l'.:tle 
'll. ;t!'i r, tor 8il of uc have ciough 

'in  '..ii’t in the worid. .Vt t lv  close of 
lili a-- u':l! all Ih “ oii a -ever’ and 
»  onl.v be reni<"i;b 'r''(l f-r  M'.e good 

. » e  bale ti ll'd to do and the help Me 
h u e  tri^d to r= uJer tho-e about n« 
l . t : u; li aru to forgive, and let us 
b.'dil'h alt n-. npc from o'jr he.itis. 
W e will ne. <1 torgi== ne?.i our-- i- e* 
whin We eonji to face ttm Righteous 
Ja<ig-

PERT PARAGRAPHS
‘ Your hu,baiid must *nio.v thif 

home." "H< di- u p e  tally whea I 
wn*.t him to lake me out."— Life.

Patient— "Pu you really think you
can make me well, doctor? " Diic__ -
rW ithou* a doubt. Yo 'jr case Is Just 
my spei mity. I ’ vo tieoti d a p.itii i.t 
Jor o v T  ri' y- ars who has exactly the 
same ailments."— Houston Post.

l.O.NDO.V, Doc. 7. —  The rtiUlsh j 
•,e’ •ninii ill has nia.; pubib- the coi.i- 
pb'ti terms ot the hlu,o:ic ib cumcntj 

m .1 by ri pn •.entatlvcs tu i l̂nn 
Fein and Kmtland, grautlo'- Ireland 
lb ' indi peudeiice for wntcli she has 
toughi through long centuries, and 
consiiutlng the Magna Charta of Irish 
lihi'ity,

■ The newa of the aottleniert was re- 
c Ivod at Duhlin with satisfaction. 
The terms were described at Belfast 
as a "bombshell." eopeclelly us re- 
ga;.l» the ucreetnent to withdraw 
Bi'itirli troips from Ireland at once.

.AiitiiiutmouM Poxveri. 
i Fiider the peace terms the Irish 
fr ie  .-itate will enjoy wide autono
mous powers. The chief conditions 
weie outlined by an official source 
cs follows:

Irleund will have power to levy 
tarlffn ag.ainst all nations, including 
Er -land and I'lster.

Ireland will rccocwlze the British 
M.ir debt and her own responsibility 
for payment ot part of It.

Britain will withdraw her military | 
forei * from Ireland at soon as pos-j 
iihle. I

.Allegiiuiec to King. |
The Irish will acclaim alleyiance to 

Kiti.- George as bead of tho associa-1 
tiim of nations forming thu British ! 
commonwealth.

Iiitirned sfinn Felners w ill be re- 
lea.io-d. '

I 'r iu in  will make adjustment fori 
past overtaxation in Ireland, and a l
low for damage to IrUh property In

Americans Are 
Just As Peculiar 

In Their Eating:

JAPANESE CELEBRATE 
THE ANNIVERSARY OF 

D SERVICERAILROAl

Kl, PASO. Texas. Dec. 7___.%
reslAurnnl xvaiter in Kl Pams 
who liaa been working In the 
busine.iii for SO years and hi sev
eral countries, says it is sinuige 
Im>u- liie Ajuerienn will laugh at 
III'* Italian who loves his s|iu- 
ghriti, and the Mexintim who 
live |irliici|iall]r oa bewns, and 
lliv Kiiglisliman w’lio is so fond 
of lea, without thinking of his 
own iM'Culiarity.

‘•'rite .Americaa doesn’t know 
he is a.H iircaliar about his eating 
and wliat he eats as any other 
|>oo|>le,” the waiter said. “ For 
insliuire, rooming, noon or night, 
the Ameriraa will otxler |M>totoes 
— boiled, fricxl, mashed, tixrii a 
dozen different ways ami dis- 
tiiigiilklied tt dozen different oth
er ways —  but always potatoes. 
A giNsI iii.'iny people don't like 
some fiMMl*. hut show me the 
Aiiuriciui who will not and dtws 
not eul iiolatoes prejiared some 
»\ay or other.”

TOKYO, Dec. 7.—The Fiftieth anni
versary of the Inauaurution of railway 
■service In Japan was celebrated recently 
with appropHuto ceremOnlca in a largo 
pavilion In front of the Tokto central 
station. The rrown prince read a mes
sage of congratulntlun on behalf of the 
emiieror. About 3.000 persons rmrllci- 
pated.

The first rail of the present system 
M'SH laid In IkTl, *lha line from 'Tokyo 
to Yokohama, It  mlU'.s, having tx-en 
opi'neil for traffic Jhne 1!, 1ST?. As a 
rouvenir fur those attending, there was 
(Uslnhuteit to each a thin i ross-.MX'Uoii 
of rail bound In bnuNt for use us a pa
per-weight, cut from the first rails laid. 
-Mure tUau 100 tun uf such rails were 
cut into 170,003 sllcaa for tbl.s iuirpo.se.

The first locomotive used In Japan 
with types of other early equlpnk-nt was

placed on a nearby track as an ashibit, 
Tho Imperial coaches of ths early days 
were the center of much Interest.

Indicating the growth of railway eon* 
struction by the showing that in I l t t  
there wera I.6M miles of railway In 
Jai>an proper and 11,400 miles counting 
the lines in 8outh Raghullan, Korea, 
Formosa and South Manchuria,

I f  we were all possessed w\Jji wrings, 
there would yet be some of ua who could 
not fly. Neither Is every meehanlo an 
expert at his trade. The plan which I 
have adopted, to hire no man except he 
be a mnster at the art. la proving vary 
successful for my business. At my placa 
you run no risk of having cheap me
chanics or hclpeia work on your auto
mobile. Here you will get tho best there 
Is to be hod, such as you Justly deserve 
where you pay your honest dollar.

M.VlAJXK A IT O  MACHI.NE HflOP, 
Comer Third and Avenue S.

L. A. CARTER. Ownsrj- ■ 
(Advertisement.) SSI
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"It 's  got 30 thexe daj’s that a man ■ 
'can hardly wed unb .it he can show 
thi irl two licensi s." "Tw o 11- , 
i f i i M . . " Y . - . ii.arriage and autnmo- 
lul ■ -New llaVCTl Ilc|r|,tcr. i

Snappy yontic wlfi- —• To bo frank 
with >ou. If you Wi re to die 1 ahonld 
•■ertaiiily marry again.”  ilarra.xted i 
Hu'band— " I ’ve nn objoeiloa. I'm not j 
poin- to worrk about the troubb a of ' 
a fellow I shall never know."— An-' 
swers.

I OTHER EDITORS

"W hy do you keep this stock cer
tificate framed and hung on tbe par
lor w all?" "Just as a tittle reminder 
not to make the same mistake a.caln."

said the ladv. “ I

Uo-\ext-\eiglibor .Anitunting. 
tCl ncinnattl Enquirer.)

Humorous, but Illuminating and in- vicious handicap as that

reformatory’ ’ In ISS!*. But even In 
the years wh-n it was beginning to - i know how it Is, 
look and act like a "State Juvenile feel that way e i. ’ ry time I look at my 
Training School"— Its latest and marriage certificate,"• —  LouUvllle 
pre«ent title— It wax up against some Courier-Journal.

of which

rience of a trained Journalist at

■tructlve, was the quite recent expe-, Governor Hyde complains. . • »  bad egg, but no
ils own board of trustees— that »>'* ’o"*

was dl«plar»*d when the state Ixjftrd mone>. Oh. well, you never no- 
I^ashington who sought to ■'f'-rtaln i,.g.slat.-d into b e in g -  wrong about a lutd ecg
the total amount paid by the federal .repeatedly reported 'o  thi gnvernor ** broke, you know.” — Arner-
goveriraent (or salaries. Succexsive |ai Austin the anti-r> formative, anti- et kly.

civil
eervice eommisslun. tbe Interior de. 
partmenfs .ta-stiral bureau, the di- eonditlonH,
recto* of the budget's office, the ap-

fallnrea taught him that the task was training effect- of th.n handicrip, in
not ti e Simple one he had conceived “

fair exampD :
** I? !**’ . . constlf itinnally and legallyRelying upon kn„wn orgaulfation p. ,
of governmental operations, he went commitment
firat to the chief clerk of the treasu- 
ry department and then began a
weary round which led him through overcrowded and overtax-
the bookkeeping division, the civil appropriations for new drrml-

torlcs ard school buildiiigx are under 
ry hard to get; 

an average imrease of 20
propriatlon committee of the house r ( ^
representatives, and, at last. th. bu- n. ::her the very vo,mg boys
reau of efficiency. ,oo-old bovs

Nowhere did he find a comp'ete hard. u.-d -toughs'’ or habitual
total of the general pay roll. F it  iliy, offenders- -who comtuonlv are sent 
driven to the unusual, he applied at catesvill.", belong in till school 
the office of a private organization. ,j,e viewp-dm of applied p-v
;he federation of federal en.ployes, cholcgy. th. officers of the school ad- 
and to his utter astonishment, got ,.,g^ t^at they can do llttU with eith- 
precisely the thing he sough t-a  verl- '„ r  of th.se extreme classes In the 
(ied addition showing the amount genuine moral reform. Obvi-
w. approximately SlOO.OOO.uOO a ,ha, i* ,rue. ?ome of the nt-
rear and the number of employes to fpiiows. who belong in an orphan-
be In the neighborhood of 80,000, und..r adoption-and whose
everjbody from the president to the offense frequently is that they
humblest employe being included „o t cared for at home. ,o are de.

Thus is furnished another reason relict— cannot do eifectlve work In 
for the existence of the budget sys- ,ohool or In field Manv of the toughs 
tern and the necessity for watching
It warily le .t the professional poll- anything worth while. Furthermore 
tidans, skilled in the an. render it ^now, there are a few abuses
nugatory through non-observance .̂ r of the pre.-m  age limit of 17 vear*- 
»ly legislation to cripple its effective. Hardened offenders are s.nt to the

rchool, who ought to be In Hunts- 
It is Interesting to speculate up.n ville; cr at least, do not belong In an 

what would happen If the president institution that ix seeking to fulfill 
* f a large corporation like the Penn- the latest of the varied and 'hanging 
lylvania railroad or the American ujissions Imposed upon this place by 
Telephone and Telegraph company successive legislatures This Is a 
•hould happen to axk th • responsible ptate Juvenile Training .School- 
fi»"al official the amount of the an- ', a  hideous ‘ ’system'’ whether any 
nual pay roll and the number of em- gtatutes Itself, or rank abuse of the 
ployes, and be told In reply that the statute through "innuenc.'" with the

I ’d  ITIO\> IN>*Fr,KD. 
ttart «,nte<l.

On life scholarships, guaranteeing 
J75 to 4100 posiiionx. If you take ad
vantage of low holiday rates to firat 
50 ' nrollm.-nts. ."4. holarshipx good at 
any time -free home stu.ly in tb." 
nil antitre World-famous courses, 
through eoulpni. Ill and exp.-rt facul
ty ‘•..ve enough In time and expense 
to r pay tuition. Write for O ffer X 
toilay.
.Abilene Itratighon Btisinexx College.

.Abilene, Teas.

the p.vt three >eart.
Ir.'iaiid Is given authority to es

tablish r.n army in proportion to her 
popiilaiien.

Flsier may enter the Irtish free 
state with fuf! powers of an equal 
province of united Ireland.

Keligioux l.ihenlex.
Iiitorference with educational or 

religion* liberties or rndowmenta in 
eith. r -North or South Ireland is pro
hibited.

In the event Ireland rotes hersclf 
out of the association of nations she 
lose.x her fiscal and military nutono- 
niy rights.

."Safeguards to be e«itai>Iished in 
FUter for protection of Ihe Roman 
Catholic population.

Ireland pi rmits use o f her har
bors for British warships, but Ire- 
land Is p.minitted to lu>gin building 
ships for the protection of her cus
tom and fisheries.

t :ia lie Itevixed.
The conditions can be revised at 

the end of five years It Ireland de
sires.

The terms of the peace agreement 
will be efieitlve twelve months from 
Dec. 5, 1921. In the event they are 
duly ratified.

The acreement terms are now un
der consideration at Belfast.

UPTHREADSOF ii
LONDON, Dec. 7.— The Germans 

are gradually returning to China and 
picking up Ihe threads of thrlr for
mer bu-xiaess; not trading for the 
present under their own names but in 
partnership with Chinese, says a re- 
pi :t on tre comfen-ial situation of 
China, by H. H. Fox, commercial 
counselor of the BritUh legation in 
Pekluv.

German dyes and paints, needles, ‘ 
metals, drugs ai.d sundries are be
ginning to uppear on the Shanghol 
market, t!ie report goes on, and tt la 
stated that several Iropottnnt orders 
for machinery and electric plants 

.have recently been hooked by Cer- 
I man firms.
I Thrre is no doubt, Ihe report says,
I that the Germans, asslrted by the 
c'liuparative cheapness of their pro- 

. d'tcts, will gradually recover the 
I sh-irt’ they held In China’s foreign 
'ttade before the war. but Ihe process 
iw lll b'. slow, ns they have lost valu
able count ctions; the business organi
zations they had so laboriously 
built up have been shattered, and 
they have suffered a serious loss of 
prestl'je In the eyes of the Chinese.

ARE YOU CARRYING ENOUGH  
FIRE INSURANCE ?

As you arid to the fumiture in your 
liome, increase your stock of wearing appar
el, and buy other valuables that you ordinari
ly keep in your home, your insurance should 
be increased aecordinprly. When you took out 
your insui ance policy it probably covered the 
value o f your proi>erty at that time. Unless 
you have i»iven this matter attention lately, 
you will probably find that your policy now 
covers only a part o f the actual value o f youi* 
property.

Let us write your additional insurance 
that will jrive you adequate protection.

^̂ ê also write a general line o f in
surance. „ '*

J.N. Williamson & Company
rbon* 111. Offlct !■ City Rail ItartMlMg.

Pleasaat Deallnc*—A Faatare W « U lu  to Advsrtla*.
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I “We Stock Parts for Buick Cars” 

10 MONTHS TO PAY.

E X K M S K n s  SON-IM \\V
NEEDS .MO.NEV TO I-IAF- OX

Unt’ N'.^WICK. (Icrmany. Dec. 7.— 
Th.' Piik'" of Hrunswick, the Firmer 
knirc' "s only son in-law tr suing the 
Ftu’.e of Ilrunxwi.'k for 1.200.000 niurkx

1

Womack Motor Company \
A ‘ Kentucky Rclle"* given by High 
School Itramatlc Club Dec. 9. 253

013 Mali! Street FIm m  IBB.
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Mith the inti rest whleli h.ut aerrui-'i j 
x.n.e the i. volution, rimming that he 
h i.* nut reel iv. it a penns" from hi.* e»- 

n'Mioftgh f.n unniitty of tu.i.OOO 
m:.rkx M'.-ix ngirert upon. The Duke eom- 
|il(ilnn that he ix unable any long.-r to 
p-'iy hix living .-xpenxex unlcex he re- 
ir.vis the xtliiulateit amount. j
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it Give The Youngster a 
Swinging Rocking 
Horse for Christinas

This splendidly practical and healthful 
toy is made so it can be suspended from the 
ceiling, adjusted to fit  any height ceiling, so 
it can be used in the house in the winter and 
on the poi’ch in the summer. The method of 
suspension by means o f screw eyes gives 
plenty of swinging stroke and makes it a per
fectly safe toy for children between the ages 
of one and ten years.

Information was not available any
where within the organization. The 
ualogy presented is entirely fair.

“ Juvenile" Delinquenls.
(San Antonio Express.)

"The law that permits men 30 
years old to be sent to Boonville 
eught to be repealed," says Governor 
Hyde of Missouri. “ Boonville should 
be operated as a reformatory for 
boys, without walls, as it is now.”

A  hideous law I No wonder the ex
ecutives and the press of that sUfe 
are campaigning for its repeal.

But. are Texans entitled to throw 
atoneo. or do they still live in a glass 
beuse. In this regard?

Tbelr own institution near Gates- 
s llle  baa had three namex. many 
-miaaloBs”  and more managemer.ts 

ito •stablisbinent as ih. "frtate

court, be responsible for it.
And. year after year, Ihe last pre

ceding presl.llng Judge of the <x>urt 
of criminal appeals .lenounced Texas’ 
Juvenile dellnqu.'nry law as so mud- ■ 
died, BO confused, as to defy reason- j 
able Interpretation and application! |

At any rate good luck to Governor! 
Hyde’s effort to prevent a comhina 
tlon state prison and ’ ’Juvenile re 
formatory” — in .Missouri.

L o w P r i C A ^ i  

Healthful 
Baking Powder 
Obtainable ‘

These hobby horse swings sell regularly 
for $6. Tomorrow we are offering them at 
the very special price o f

Contains no Alum
B aM ng

Bible in the Schools.
(Denison Herald.)

What the difference in opinion ax 
It exists In colleges and in the church
es respecting the divine authenticity 
of the Bible and the construction to 
be placed upon It, It is not difficult 
to foresee the dissensions that will 
arise and the trouble It w ill cause 
should that book be made a part of i

Use it i ’
-and Stive !

Powder

W r i t e  f i i r  N e w  D r  P r i c  e  C o o k  I k H i k - h  s f  rt ( 

P r i c  e R a k i f i ^  I ’ o u d c r  T a c  t o i ' v .  
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Watch for our Christmas g ift special 
every day in the Daily Nevvs.'

Sverj thlwf Just a.s 
Advertised.

E V E ia f l '®
Nest Door tn A’lctory 

Theater.
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S Y M P A M D IS  GERMAN PAPERS 
ARENOTWANtED PROTEST SELLING

• O i
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N O W  IN RUSSIA
mOSCOW, Dee. 6. —  (By a ttaf( 

■orreapondeiit of the AMOrlatoU Presa 
—-Forelun hani^ra-ou who nave 
BOthing but lympatheUc wordH and 
promlnea o f world revolution to of
fer the aoviet goremment are crow
ing lesa and leaa welcome since the 
establiabment of free trade'and the 
reaumption of eapitaltatie atandarda 
to a eonaiderable degree.

The era o f free boteia, free auto- 
uiubilea, free opera and free railway 
farea ia o\-er. Oovornment gueat boua- 
ea hare become hotela “Where foreign- 
era pay ia foreign Currency at ratae 
comparable to thoae o f really good 
hoteU in New York, London or Pnria.

In ennaeeuenee there la a general 
aerambling for cheaper quartern 
among the atrange international aa- 
aortment o f phllosophem, poet*, po
litical odentiata, profeisora and near 
profeoaora who were attracted to Rua- 
ala by the free aigna and hope to at
tach their particular “ iam*’ to the 
aoTlet govemnieat.

Htadaa. Tarkn, Chineae, Japanca*. 
Afghaaa. Peraiana. Kurda, Etyriana. 
Kgyptlana. Siameae. Frenchmen, Gcr- 
raana, Britlab and Americana are 
among the aPrange aggregation which 
ia haring difficulty in reconciling 
aomewhat exotic riewa with the nud- 
den doclaioo o f the aorlet government 
that lt ( needa money and mnat get it 
by h iring  Rnaalans and foreignem 
allko'pay their way.

It'a a rough end to a pleaaant 
dremn. Profeaaional prolctarlana 
don *^ lke  It any better than parlor 
bola^maia. hlany o f the riaitnra are 
finding audiB'a reasona for their re- 
tuni home, and the influx of foreign 
■ympathiaera ia declining.

. Clothing merchanta, foreig;i en- 
jpaeara and food aellera are now 
eoMltig. Thore la far more interest 
BOW liWaodlng and clothing Ruaeiana 
than thore la la liquidating illiteracy. 
Dtoeuaaiona of soul culture aro mak
ing way for lectures on agriculture 
and pinna for gettiag more American 
falhB machinery. loadora Duncan 
and bar Mooeow achool of esthetic 
“laadag aro attracting far leas atten
tion than tho wood artago.

Colonel Lynch, the former member 
af tho Britlah parliament and world 
fnmoaa for his eapousal o f the lioer 

th Africa and fo r  his 
o f Irish freedom, recently 

id In Moarow OP ' brand new 
iphy. But the llnecow pulillc 
to bo fed up on philosophy and 

M ^ahow any great enthusiasm.
glamor la gone from Moscow 

ary con.alderable extent and 
* dUota and nrn-coiumuniaUi 

ire talklBg ways and means in 
Sguage o f erery-day folks the 
OT«r.

W H E L P S  
ICING GIRLS 

BACK HOME
LOa ANOELEtJ, Cal.. Poe. 7.—Oen. 

Alvaro Obregon. prcnldent of Mexieo, is 
reveolad ao a fr>end of the theater in 
general and of strundeii theatrii’nl ix**)- 
ple In particular in tales told hen' liy 

^  coupe of liOa Angeles dancers.
The dancers, nil Los Angeles girls who 

ware ohaporoned by a Is>s Angi les wo
man, went to Mexico City to entertain 
tn eonnactlon with the Mexican Cenlen- 
Blal celebration. Their contract, they 
aald. nailed for round-trip tickets.

But, they aald, when their engage
ment was concluded, they were refused 
traaspOrtatloB home. They appenled in 
turn to representatives of the American 
atata department, and to the secretaries 
af the Mexican treasury and interior, 
they declared, but Inet only railiiro.

Then one of the girls munagc<l to ob
tain aa Interview with I’ reslilent Ohre- 
gon, who paid thn dancers' hotel hill 
and provided them tickets hark to Ism 
Angeles.

TO FOREIGNERS
COPLENZ, Oeifany, Dec. 7.— Ger

man iiewapapera for weeka have 
been waging a campaign protcat 
against what is termed the "aelling 
out o f Germany”  to foreigners who 

I have Invaded th e ‘country to purchaae 
jgoods since tho mark began its sharp 
i decline early in October.
I The mark has fallen in value much 
j  faster than the* prices advanced and. 
I as a coiisequonee, tbouBamla of spec 
lulators have been attracted to Ger- 
iiiBiiy to take adrantiige of tho sltua- 
llou. ’

In Occupied area the influx of for. 
elgners become so great within a few 
|dayi that the allied authorities a»3ii 
I decided that some concerted action 
twas n*-ccBsary to protect the r'esL

1 dents.
The president of the Rhineland 

provlnx, siting under direetiou of 
I the Inter-Allied Rhineland High 
iComnilision, issued a deeree prohib- 
'iting purchase of merchandise by 
j foreigners not actually residing with
in the territory of occupation. This 
order does not affect members of the 
allied military forces, the Rhineland 
commission n«>r others who were in 
the occupied area on le</ltimate busi
ness.

Offiriala deemed that this step to
ward trade regulation was necessary 
to prevent retailers from selling all 
their stocks to foreigners taking ad
vantage o f the low rate of exchange 
on foreign curren'-lra at a time «-heii 
the price on goods in the German 
Stores had not been advanceil, or at 
l>'ast not iiinrk“'d up in comparison 
with the depri‘«latlon of the Uermati 
money.

For d.iys I'uyer- pourrd into the 
Rhineland on every train, and by au- 
tuniohile from Holland, liclgiiim, 
I.uxembourg, France and other near
by countries and l>uainesa in the 
storea o f Coblenx. Cologne and -\ix- 
la-Chsppe|le flouri.»he«l as it never 

jhad lieforc. The foreigners buiiglit 
everythin;; on sale ami in whatever 

I  quantity could l>« arrailKed with the 
I retailer. This atmormal demand fur 
igooda continued for days and rearmed 
such a stage at tinies that slorekecp- 
ers found It necessary to close their 
doors, U'cauK of the crowds, or be- 
ewuse the shelves were riiipty. 
Clerks worked 16 and 18 hours a day 
trying to k*>ep up with the demand.

Many articles of .\nierican manii- 
ifaclur*' are on •.ale in Coblenx stores 
at retail much inwtr than in il'.c 
I'nited Stales, taking into lonsidera- 
tlon the rat«‘ o f exchange. It is ex
plained here that these goo<ls came 
from surplus criny stocks In Franco 
which at various times since the ar
mistice have been dtspo««d of liy the 
I ’ nited Stales liiluhlution coM'inisslon 
to Germany and merchants of vari
ous other countries.

• • # • • s s a s s a a
• EIGE.NK LANKFORD - 
• L-AWYLK •
* Land titles mid law of oil auu '  
* natural gof n>ecialti< a. •
* Spencer litog., on IJrcxdw.iy. •

i s *  • • • • s s s s s s

KINDNESS TO DUMB C R I M E S  
ISPURPOSEOFCOMiMmEIITS

Green & (iray
Fmt?.-ilaers ant runeral rSioctors 

At Vo>'r Sei vlc* Day or Night 
Day 1‘nonv S2X. Nigtit Phone 470. 

\V. t^eventh Strict
t.h.vru. Ti

Shepherd & Kelly

new 
1

NEVL' YORK, Dec. 7. —  A 
table of Ten ConiiTirndncnts, d 'si.eii 
ed to train boys and girls to kindness 
to God's ilumli creatures, has been Is
sued liy the Presbyterian Hoard of 
Temperance and Moral Welfare.

Ill it, hunting, fistilni; and the rob
bing of liirds’ nests for sport are *on 
deiiiiied, ac are BtleiidanP' at bloody 
sports, such ax cock i : Uta, live 
pigeons, dog fights and bull fights. 
Coveting of furs and liie plumage uf 
birds also ia prescribed.

Supplen'entsry rules of conduct. Is
sued with thn ‘‘CommaiiJnients'* urge 
children to refrain from going to 
circuses or other shows where irsln- 
ed animals are exhibited, as-xertliig 
that k'lch animats are “ nearly alway 
cruelly trentcid and niu.iy live a Ilf" 
of mi.-ieo'-”

Here are the ef,;n,,„gn^nt!enls,”  
which aro drafted by Willlaii: F. li. 
Wentxe'. director of the Insni's de- 
partnirnt of humane eilu.Mtiuii and 
Were adopted by th-v board as a guide 
to children— and to grown-ups too;

1— I am th© Lonl iby Cml who 
made every Itvirg creature after ills' 
kind am^ gave man tlominlnn ow r 
my works, wherefore thou shall be 
guardian over beast, biid and rattle,

I and to them thou shalt he in my 
' place.
, Thou sh..It not d Ilih l Hi:--elf
,iu graven Imagei but rat|.cr in t- iid^r 
I merries to those who hepenJ ou thy 
Iguarllanship. Thou shnll net lay 
Illume upon l!n-ni who know r.or 
wroiig^ who raniol speak lor tiiem- 
sclyes and who ha\' no means o f ax- 
sertliig their rights, wli. rrfore thou 
art to them the adjiiJiintor of risht- 
••ousnevs in their midst, for I th 
I.ord thy God am a iloua (lo.l, r̂  • 
membi-rlng thy unfalibfnlncii.x am  

kthy cruelties to all i-iy r;‘*-aturrs end 
I vli.lliiig the errori« of thy wn> npim 
thy children down throiii-h the p>n- 
eratioi s. in that thou hast art a bed 

:example nnln them rinl h.ist iiy wor 1 
and by dc. d le«l them to di ir.'sp' ' 

ijustire and unTcy in dealing v iib  n 
;d« feuseless i remurcs.
I S.— Thou shalt not curse thine ci • 
• He nor inflict veng'-aa'c upi'n .my < f 
|Oi d.'s creatures for th'- Lord \ :I1 ii> ‘ 
jh.rid him guiltless who disregarls h 
crcatliin.

4. -  itemember tho sabUcir. 1 
rights of mv crealur*'H and prtctl e 
thcni •srredty. Every br.tif of buv- 
ilt-n and every anlnir.l In ililiie '

|Shall have Its day and fittin" sc n. 
of resi w ’  -reb> the drud '  t I "I ■ 
,thy service may lie cf -. '-i 'jbl'' i.;;-; 
irrUd wi:h Ihe joy of llvin ■. ;*,i rc: -

son and consldcra 
thr|r lask-i with 
. ’ alt provide f o '

111 thy shall at i 
(iial cm tjio'j

t ill' 1 'ir. Is* :
jiind lliosi' itilngs vilucli uake for th 
nuiiiial joy of II'

I 5. lloiior anil 
ship ov' T the a:

' been Hi;, iaithfu 
them not ill an r 

j doing thou may*'
I ami liicreasi" thy 
i which the i.i.rd I 
j  C. Tliini shall
, of 1 ill Inr; for spi 
jeoH' <t 111 skill; 
i fer tin ri“:hli>oU8 
|llfe of h. 1 b"ant.
' 7. Thou .halt
self to the lusts 
n >r s*'* k to look 
the live plyeon-fi- 

.and all U'-h a'-’ V'
I 8. - Tlioti shalt 
|cr take ui ' th;- 
Itoaly t:;jl which ' 
fort and needs of 

!i.--7h(>i| shall 
nirv f.ir p.-llry ga’ 
by C'»d'r cn aiunt.v 
mUh or t-rture. 
of thy ciiar.liai.6li 
lust for "'ilii.

10. I : I I shs 
bird's p l i i r n : t i  
Ihon shalt rot C" 
m r  h' r young h\ 
per“'on Hi'“ ir- ii 
the d- ■ r the J ly

ATTORNXYS-AT-LA W 

Driiti Drug; Cc. Ridg. Miatiuoy Bldg. 

Phone 150. Cisoo Fonne 43 Eastland

J. B. McDEJIMETT 

Arciiltact and valkdog 

Rrirk, Concrei* ar m a a a
strucUoa.

Phone 146. 108 W. Broadway
Ctaco, Texaa.
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The First Automobile 
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For Rer.t or Lense—C
Tllfc: MOHIalaY .\iUK.X has tar^c i on| ,  \ 

with all 6*«n\onirr.ee* JC per ; . 
Double rooiiiH for two oi
nu n at H.( '> x<« r Mrc< k ir.
town. Tub und shower bith. lli* ;• 
roAHiin. 2331
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A  Tome .  ̂
For Women ^

” 1 was fiardly able to dra;;, 1 
was 80 weakened,”  writes Mrs. 
W. F. Ray, of Easley, S. C. 
"Thedoctertreatedmefor about 
two months, still I didn’t get 
any better. I had a Urge fam> 
ily and felt 1 surely must do 
something to enable me to take 
care of my little ones. I had 
heard of

CARDUl
the Woinafl’s Tonic

*‘l decided to try U,”  con
tinues Mrs. Ray . . • **1 took 
eight bottles In all 1 re
gained my sbrengih and have 
bad no more trouble with wo
manly weakneas. I have ten 
diildrcn and am able to do an 
my housework and a lot out* 
doors . . .  1 ecu ante recom
mend CardnI.'*

Ttte Cardol lodgy. It mt9  
be inet whet yod wed.

iM tfd ru ig lW .'

SiKCial i'-otices—!\i
!<m  siiwi.N't;

Ni'ttio WTiili’ 
37.

f i; • nr i>I -i. 
/ j.i; VV" I 1 ■'

..I;
I

-i.w  r!.MTi;K\.

For Sale or Iradc— N
I l''OH 8 AI.E—Kouth Itrnyj l;Uhc, right I foot, H  Inchisxving. Barg-.iln. Also 
I complete giiiago outfit, cheup. 8 . .4.1 
Martlq, Cisco. ____  761
FOK S.M.E—Five-room niodern bungi- 

' low, with servant house uml gai'iige. 
Will sell furnished or unfuiiiishod. 

11 Trade for Waco property con.sidert’d. 
l ie .  .4f.. PostofflcB H.VX rs. Cteco.

I'ABINa—l.I.NE PtPE—TA.N’KH- I'ssd 
an<I new. Lowest prices. Uarg.iiDs tn 

all sixes always on hand, diirtincns A 
Co.. Eastland. Pbon? R74. 274

NcR SO lonir aoro all aiitcmo- 
Jiilcs were ci anked by hand. The 
yeai’ 1911 saw the fir «t cai* retai- 
larly furnis?;ed with electrk- start
ing and I’ ed'tinjr equipment. It 
had an Exilic Battery. Tociay mil
lions of cars ai’e Kxick- equipped.

Not so lon'̂ *’ atro farms were 
licrlited by kei-osene lamps -dim 
and dantrerous. And farm. work, 
like pumpin'^-, churning: a n d  
washinjr, was done by humati 
hands.-Now thousands on thous
ands of farms have the modern 
comfort and economy of electric 
li^ht and power — and a larjre 
majoi ity of all such plants are 
(Kiuipped with Kxide Batteid^s.

Tho f i ’-st a-iiomobile battery 
•wn.s made possible, and the suc
cessful farm liKh'inff battery was

made possible through the expe
rience of the manufacturers of 
Kxide in building batteries for 
every industrial and .crovemment 
purpose since the bopinning: of 
the sloi-aj^e battery business.

The result is a battery for 
your car and a battery for your 
fann plant, each of which will 
edve you the maximum combina
tion of power, reliability, and lon^ 
life.

The battery is the very heart 
o f a farm lighting and power 
plant. In choosing yours, make 
ceitain that the batteiy is a long 
lasting Exide. Its power lasts for 
years and is so ruprpredly simple 
that a farm hand or a mere child 
can look after it.

THE ELECTRIC STORAGE BATTERY COM PANY 
PH JLAI)EU »H IA .

Bcr d e £tat inn.s and Dealers Everyw here. Branches in 17 (}itie^

: ifl T • •G'csl Manufacturers in the World o f Storasre Batteries for
Every Purpose.

I' .ey Motor Company
CtiCG, 1L\AS.

i: ' ;; ; - îiniiiikiiimiltllllllllllllllimillllllllllimilllli;: tilMlimimMll

. FOR ItlINT—Mndvrn fivi-nK ra voita 
I'llOIK' II, . 1
I' t'U ItE-N’T—8 ul1xm>i:i lurni. ii; J In-i.-'-.j 

mcKlrrn convrnli ir. : vlr. !■ in. ; r.i :
, J3.-> iK-r moiitii. lOG 'i'. nUi It’
Daillrl.I . :
Full ItE.NT—V.'l.iur Is on ln g . Why'

I room out In f>'vr. »vht.n you lani g>l,
'u room lit tho Mo!.:'y llotot for from 
16.00 fo JIO.CO I*rr v'.;flc. vvlHi run-1

I tilt'-i wat«r anil romi'l'ft- hotel sorvli"
! nif.'it tinil clny. Cavil aii«l rce ii'., .Mob- 
I Icy Hotel Company. 733
I F o il UII.NT—Fut-n.-ilicU  ̂ \ ir n om 
' bungalow, liuinit'' on ' * ■̂l IJilv 
' stVeet, F. I*. Ciawl'oiti. I ’lione <.‘'3 il.ii
; FOU lU'N'T—Throe nli ely fiiniieln''l .-ITILL fix 1*14; >' ■ '..ve u> M.U", koo 1
I light liou.'-ekn I'liig room-, K.nU In I'.'atlier, g'loJ - l a. ’ .v nly .r,
'kilelieii anil butli Lonveiileiit. 711 W. buniiu :. 10H4 .\v nui A. I 'liU ilv
' llroaiKvay. ' 'Ii*6 Eviin.s. ; 0 >
UIXi.M.S for men. 43 week, Iwvth (irlvi- 

lege, oil" hlovk fi'oni .Main ."triel. 310 
Hist KIghth. 7.r4

•li 1

•‘ it ihi'te b;,-. iMvn 
iiiprovrn 6 r-» ir; the

W OM >KKKI I
.liul evo'V ‘ ’* Lmh.: mi-

KOK nKN l’— lurniHlictl for iirowincnt.'' in tn*- lui'-i'iivol* u'. -ml r*i\v
I'cV. hotivekecplng. tOO We.-, Khvon.ll'o •‘« ’k at "J llm oM rimri.,

street, f-hone 240. .  24S|un> lixx the rlghr f> vveiiiier imw il,..
HOTEL AUKiLl.8. loth an* Avenue U .j'.'j.'j no

pa.x. hot water unit both. $3.60 per vv^k, , .
anil up. Also aportnicnts. ........ tu Ih iimk'i tin- fu;H!.'
FOHDS for rent without ilrlvers; guso- a lvimeo ever taken li. the b.-vfiery bu. .

line station open until 12 at nlglit.j neHa- Inelead o f,lh  - oM siyli- wiler 
llriK-c Cnrioll Garage, 1307 Avenue D.iunii nehl solution, 'hi Ad.-o has mlhir 
Phone 514. • 36S n putty like ele. ti.ilyto wMeh hoM-

m m »i — ■ — ■■ I iTcik’.'ite nict l.uM.Hin of th*-
T  n r it f l  1 l'*n iin f1  I f irndy in idiue. whi 'h mikes h ulmwt
AARat m m  s  u m i u .  ind.-Htnutll-le nnd puirti.'iidy biinEr. an

LU8T—t>n Kaslinnil road, near Clsro.lind to ail l-iuteiy tmubh-a.
aide curtains fpr Biilck rovidstcr niiJl Call at my p uce and _ allow me to 

.22 special rifle. Reward. Return, to allow you vvh.nt a vvondeiful Improvi-. 
Daily News. | ment this Kattery I. ov> r Ihe old-etvl'

and how much qiiieker nud ea'aier it 
takes a cliuige.

M.U,<iNB A l'T O  -M XCIU.NE SHOP, 
Coiner Third iiid .\voniA' K.

L. A. C VHTMR. ilwncr. 
(.Vdvertlaeri'ent.l 2i i

t 6 b  s a l e —1000 aocood-hanil ttres, all 
sises. Qvilok Sfrvica Tire ttavlon.

U l

NOT i r r .
The regular a/iniial meeting of Hi* 

slockholderx of the Circo A N’orthe«at*rn 
Railway company will ba b»!d at tho qf : 
flee of th* companv. at CIHco. Texas. 
December 6, H21, 7 a'cloclc p. tn ,  for 
the purpose of electing nine director* toi 
servo durlag ths eti.xuin« year, and tor 
any further bimliMes that may eorae bi 
fore the meeting.

AIJEX SPEARS.
2U> __  Sqcretsry.

§

E@ttsr Stock
o r k m a n s h i p ,w

Prices

CISCO DAILY NEWS
HuuiiiiiiiHHUMifluuwii«uw«HiiiiwifljiiiiinmumiiwinmiuinuinwiimiimuMiiiiNMiitMttuilNWiHMHWimninm^
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Yours For Quolity Morchandiso
And Low Pricos

W < »lE ? rs  DRE8»KM.

1 L«t W o ««c ’i  Dr»*»»». 
aad ailkt. good qaalKy, 

fiaart n«mk*r»; :>is« 1C ts 54. 
0<t., IfJ *. ralg* 541 I f :  
s a w _______________ ______

»KE(4S GOODS.

WOMEN S SrTTS.

1 Let WoKiaa’a Suita, beat 
finality Trttetiaa Talaur. 
PetMt Twill. a(6. BoautUul aa- 
laationa. Siiaa 1C to 41.
Ort.. H 2 f, rain* |7$ Of; 
near____________________ •S4.T8

1 Lot Silka aad Woola. 
Satina. Taffataa. rengaa, Cr«<pa 
da China. Mannl '̂h Sergr. Tri«- 
etina. etc. 36 to 45 inrhaa 
wlda. Good quality.
Oat. 192*. ralua 53.50;
■O W ____________________ $1.40

M BVs s r m .

G]irOIIA.M ANW PERCAI.E8

1 Lot Dreoa Gingham and 
Porcalaa. Good quality, bi$ aa- 
locttan
Oct., 1930. Taiua Ife ;
now ---------------- ---------------  ISa

WOMB5rs SHOES.

1 Lot Woaa'Ui'a Shaaa and 
SBOpora. All eraatloaa of foot- 
waaa. roloaa aad aiiaa. TVtdtha 
AAA to BE, aiao t to 1C.
Oct.. 1920, Taluo f lZ -f f i  
n o w _____ _______________A A *

WOMEN'S HOSE.

WOl ■ HOSE.

Silk
full
raal

1 Lot Woaaoo'a Thraod 
aad SHk aad Wool Haoa. 
faahionad. high quality, 
oalua. all aiioa and Mloaa.
Oct., 1929. aalna 54 69; 
now ______ ___— ...........  f l . f *

Om  Let Oiaghara. Parcala. Do- 
aiaatta aad Out lag riann-l, good 
quality. Oct. 1920. aaluo 3fa; 
BOW ....... lie

1 Lot W^man'a Silk, Wool 
aad Silk Liala Hoac; mock aaain 
back, all aizaa aat lolora.
OM.. 1920. aalua 51.50; 
n o w ..... ....... ....... .........—  4Sc

WOSIRN’S HOSR

1 Lot Womca'a all idlk aad 
wool Hoaa, mock acam back, all 
Biiaa aad colon.
Oct.. 1929. Talua 52 59;
BOW _______________________  SSc

Oaa Lot Womao'a aad Chlldront 
Hoaa, good quality cotton 
doubla bool and toe, all aiiaa, 
colon browa, black. white 
plak and blue. Oct., 1929. value 
59c; BOW ------------- -------------1S<

I Lot Men’i Suita, matorinla 
Silk uad Wool Wonted, kaavy 
weight aargea, Uerringbonea. 
Tweeda. Caahiaere and Flaaaal. 
Big aeloctlon. All aiiaa.
Oct.. 1929. value 575.90;
BOW ____________________  taA iM

M Eirs PAHTS. ,
1 Lot Mea'a Panta. all Worot- 

od, Sargea, Caabieero aad Flaa- 
ael. All aiaea aad patteraa. 
Men and young moa modoli. 
Oct., 1920, valua 113.00; 
now ........ ............ ...........  $4.M

.ME.N't t.VD HOTS SHOES.
I Lot Mon'a and Boya Dreaa 

Shoaa TheM> Shoe# eotaa In 
Calf Skin, gua matal and Tlci 
kid, aolid leather, browaa and 
blaak* All aizea.
Oct.. 1920, value 91.50; 
now _  ................. .. ....  $$.$$

9IHX-S SOX.
1 lAt Mea’a Sox. good quali

ty, aemnitcaa toe, elaatie rik 
topa. All eizea and colon.
Oct.. 1920. value S5e.
BOW _______________________ ISc

One lot Mon'a Heavy Ribbed 
Cniaa Suita, extra good quali
ty. all aizea Oct. 1920. valua 
52 50; BOW ................. ......BSc

Phone
4 fig

715-717 

Main St.

UIB.

tha

C. W. BLCHA.NAN 
Phono CIS.

Sooial Calendar, 
n-rambar 2.—

Mrs. A. C. Ocean will entertain 
Pint Bridge i-hib.

.Mn. L. A. Harriaon will antartaln 
Wadneeday Bridge club. 

nacegAer S.—
.MTS. J. H. Brios will eutertaln the 

1929 Bridge Olllb.
MUa Themaa Lea will entertain the 

Trt-K club.
Open mating of Induatrial Art Club. 
Hall'Angui wedding, 

liccapibea- 9.—
Mrs. Rdby Miller will entertain the 

Kosewall Heights club.

thU dlviaion of tha Bun Co., will have 
hia office in Ranger aad the family zrlU 
roaide In that city.

Mra. Frank Stone was in Cisco shop- 
ping yesterday from Crass Plains.

Ray Wllliaghani 
Cisco yesterday.

of Caddo, was in

John H. Gamer made a business trip
to Do Leon tadsg.

Mrs. (7. R Coates, of Puebla, and Mrs. 
Xeal Pippin, of Putnam, were m the city 
shopping Tuesday.

Mr. and Mra. W. M. Ford have gone 
to Snyder to visit their daughter.

Mrs.
Dorsey

R. Dorsey and,Miss Frances 
IcH yyesterrlny for Dallas.

‘•M.V IB 8T1LI. A r rn ’E  
.-iha ware m^ruly stunning gown 

Of the henna silk crmblned 
With flowarsd gsorgettr—no ilaavaa 

at Ml. 
r i o

II
.\nd re  rgllow bWiln.J

ENGLAND HAS 
NEW CLASS OF 

LANDOWNERS
itecktngs
e^h real Im>e

have cost a mint.r ate
'neat U^h real
vi'd narrow ieWfJbd rihiioM held 

Her satin rumps m place.

'<er hair—its auburn now and drasood 
In fetching little cuL*- 

iter necklace was m.tgnirioent—
I never saw such pc îiiq! i

n gilt iront the •■taj-f ah'- Intngued 
The bridegroom's hardaume brother,

'A’ hom do 1 mean—the bride? Why. no.
I m talking of her mother.
-Minna Inins. In The Sun and N. Y . !

Merald. j from the land, or the dimlmution of i
-----o-- I their holdings. Is to be legrrtted, the |

P!nlortaiu* t liib i rise of a new class of landed gentry. I
; is s  Helen Kmugh entertamerl tha porses.^ of means .nahling them to'

cul, of the Cresset Club Monday after-i w»''fh had becrarte Im ;̂
pory-eiished through the misfortunes of 

.oon. with the .lepartlng member. Miss p.evious osvnera. cannot be wlth-
MsUe Tucker, as honor guest. Three out bincfit to ttie country." 
ab’es were arranged for •'42". In which

LO.VDON. Dec. T.—The advent of a 
new "landed gentry" in England ainre 
the war is made plain by ‘ 'BurUe's", 
an annual wrork of leferencc on that 
subject which has reappeared after a 
break of seven years.

Over too namee of old landnamera 
have disapi>esred since the last edition, 
and their pinces have been taken by I 
daiible tliat number of newcomers. I 

In the preface, the editor remarks:; 
‘Much as the passing of ol$ families |

At Your Service

This inatttuMon and Ita fneilltlpa ara alwaya At the 
aerylia of ita pAtrons and the publie. Dnleaa We can be 
a real service to thia city and ita trade territory we hAve 
no right to exist.

(
• O ' ’

w
• ?

♦  • S r

*
^  -o

We offer you a place te l^eep your moBgRi n ploag- 
aat place to do buainess, acconimodatlons thht are In 
keeping with the practicee of good banking, fho help
ful service of ottr offloere and director! In ageUUng you 
with your flaancial preblema la always available to you.

First Gnaranty State Bank
CI8CO, TEXAS.

Tho Dank That Henrico is BnlldlnE.
No Depositor Una Ever Loot a Dollar In a M»9g 

Bank In Texas.

l.ts Mluielma bhephard msde high 
oiv and was given :< set of lingerie 

..isp- The honoree ws» then presente«l 
rith sn olive sfioon. on which was en- 
;-w\fd. "Cres.-et Club". A delicious 
.1 nd course was serve-l to M »»es Tuck 
'. Thelma Tairless, Itc-s s<heiton. Min 
.!c and .Marclu Pettit, ( ' iks Keand. Helen 
Holmes. X'isUi .Mae .Mahan, Louise 
-xilth. Kathsiine Cunniitsham. Ins Mae 

oit. Lillia.n biulih, Buly Mag ness and 
I >'e;inc Shepherd.

BUSINESS INTERESTS 
IN CURA IMPATIENT 

OVER D E U Y  IN LOAN

SEE a "Kentucky Belle" at City Hall i 
Dec. 9 Benefit Hli;h School Library. I 

Adv. 255

AT THE

i’resbylerisn .\ii\iliary
The I ’resbytenan .Vuxlliary met at 

church Tue.iday afi.-mivon. About 
•hree hundred dollars were (nnde from

In addition to this, the gIrU related. 
President dbregon provided tmnM>oiia 
lion Ivtek to New York for forty-two 
American chorus girls when the show 
they were with iteesme rtmnded.

HAVANA. Ctiba. Dec. 7.—Cuban bus 
me.'.t interests vitally affected by the 
prevailing finuncial and economic crisis 
are becoming impatient because of the  ̂
delay In negotintions fer a 550.000.0001 
exterior loan to help norm-illze the coun

B R O A D W A Y .  *

F r id a y  a n ^ S a l u r d t y T
i Thursday, Pildny ana Halurifar

Caf̂ lq>n Pr#pFH9# ___
A ntCiKu:> bjUu m  mewterm

he bazar held last week. After dtspos-1 try. Their vehement inquiries have ju»t 
ing of ctkei business mutt*’ , the aux-i elicited Information from official qtiar- 
lar> enjoyed a social hour, when thei^crs to the effect thad congressional ap. 
.'-tess served a sa'ud. tea. and rand-j proval of loan legislation cannot be ex- 
■ I pected until the legislative commlltces
'fter the meeting, the members of in ch-yrge of fiamtng tariff and tax re- 

.Tunlor Circle* and a number fromj forms have finished their arduou* task. 
- other circles, called at the home of Coiifcremes iietween administration

M. Roberta Angus, whose marriage to

.mijjinfinMiiiiwiiiiiitiM....WiWiiiiLiicMiiiiNiiiMimiiLi'MMiiiHiiaiwnii.uiH i'''h: iiiii.;ihi!ir'i<miiimiiiii:iimi'iK!ni:;Hiii!iiinuuiuuiiiniiiimiiuiiiuv

'irlc C. Hail of Abilene taks plac to- 
i.urrov to .--pend a f.isinatiiig hour in 
■vlrwlng the hope chest. After the cnl- 

■ •« departure. M l'- Angus found a Py- 
X pie pi.ite in a silver st.nnd. the gift 

o; the ilrcle of which she 1.- a member.

■ojifer
offirAls and congrt-s.sicnal leaders, how
ever, are lielng held dealy nnd It It 
ho|>cd that a program that congress will 
approve will be settled upon ns soon as 
the sdministratlnn has finished reduc
ing the budget and the tariff and tax 
committees have made their recommen- 
ilatlon.v. .\ssuianoes that the govern
ment's Income would be so adjusted as 
to meet the additional interest and sink
ing fund loan chargee were the prime 
requi.eltes demand*-d by the American 
bankers.1Movies of the Future to Talk

Scientists at the I ’ niversity of Illinois Declare Tliat the 
Day of the ‘Silent Drama’ is Over Due to New Discovery

LRBANA. 111., Dec 7 —Will the mov
ing picture Industrv receive a revolu- 
tionary addition through a scientific 
disooverj" made at the I ’niversity of 
Ilbaots. banc patents for which are 
li»dd by that institution?

"It  seems possible that thia discov
ery will make tiie movies of the future 
talk, ao that the;, will no b nger be the 
silent drams sa' an official an 
aountement. i-<eued today •> the univer- 
•ity.

The announcement cont.aue«: ‘ The 
■‘Ciwitlfic di  ̂ overy is '*101 of an ex-

a device which he calls the 'photo- 
phone' hy which such speech in more 
or less pi rfecfly produced This Is done 
by having a second film on the same 
spindle ns the moving picture film, on

tain of the alkali metals such as potas- 
slum and sodium,” said the head of the 
department. "A  layer of any one of 
the-e metals when in a vacuum or eer- 
tain low pressure gases gives off nega-

t:eitiely sen>;t;. snd reliable photo-! selenium ehanges its electric reslst.vnce 
*ie.^rlc- cel!, mn.le ahout two years ago; „hen light fa.ls upon it. It is thu.- pos-
In tn» *fny?Uiii inln nf th  ̂ \ ni . .z ,
veroity by Profe. .or J.. ,h K-ini, The ‘n electric cur-
incident Is a good . .x imp c.f the uncx ■‘'b* i>y letting the beam of light from 
p<wtedn'-ss by which «>me g-eat discov- a -peech photograph film (all upon such 
ery may be made years in advance be-1 a bell. These vaj-iatlons act in a tole- 
fore it can be practically used. ' phone te repnxluce siie<-< h.

'The photo electre (-oH |. .-i .irviie for- 'The selenium cell is much Inferior to 
turning f:a.-hes of light into electric; Dr. Kunz s photo-, le. trio cell m trans- 
pulses .and is so sensitive that It reacts forming Ilgli* -.vaves into electric puUes. 
te light from s'ars w hi. h cannot he ' The photo cl.-ctrlc c;ell is not only more 
geen with the miked eye. B.-<ause of 'ensitive. but it has no lag: that la. It 
ihia extreme sensitiveness the photo- but It has the disadvantage of having 
p'.eetrlc cell promises to displace the se-j re.sponds Immediately to a light wave 
“enlum cell which h«.s he.-n used up to even after hourr and days of us.-. Tho 
Ihe present time in .xperlmenfs caj-rt.d selenium leli 1- not only as sensitive 
•n to produce -.peeth to accompanying this tag or fatr:ue ' 
meving pictures

which arc photogr,.phed various curves! live electricity, that Is, a current of 
and openings corr.-«p«ndlng to the electricity cran be produced by letting 
w-ord* w hich are to acrompany the pic-1 a beam of light fall upon a film of 
ture.s. A beam of lufht -ent through polasaium which Is properly prepared 
this r.lm falls upon a .-e enlum cell. The, in.-lde of nn exhau.“ted glass bulb. The 
selenium cell depends upon a . ?coveryj current passes a. ross the evacuated 
made many years ago Hial the met,-il' space to a loop of platinum wire and

thus to the oufstde clrcutf. While this

"Pholo-Phonc” Developed 
“A Swedish scientist has developed

Light I’ r.aliices Sound 
"Dr. Kunz h.xs been working for sev

eral years on the effect of light on cer-

electrlc current Is very small, it can be 
amplified by method-- which are well 
known today in electric-technics and so 
the size of the current is not detriment 
to Ihe use of the photo-electric cell.

"Just ea the little curient:, which 
were set up at Arlington Cemetery cn 
\rmistice day by President H.irdlng's 
vole* were magnified and reproduced 
thou.sands of miles away, so can these 
little photo-electric currents he magnl- 
tied and produce sounds in loud speak
ing telephone.-..

"It is therefore logical to expect that 
the Scientific discovery of a sensitive 
and reliable pholo-eletric cell will he 
used to give us the perfect photo-phone 
of the future."

Missionapy Auclrty
The Christian Missionary Society met 

Tu'.sday at the home of Mrs. D. S. 
l-'iojd. Mrs. A. J. Ward w-a- leader of 
the following program. Bubjeil: "Chi
na"; song; prayer l.y Uev. E. H. Holme*: 
Divine Order in .Mission" first chapter 

of -Acts; prayer by Mr*. Alfred Toby;
.mo solo by Vista Mae M..lian; ’ 'Char- 

u't.rlstirs and Conditions of People", by 
■;r:.. Ilex Moore; "Robert Morrison. 
vi o.stle to China", Rev. E H. Holmes; 
"Those Who Represent I's  in China", 

by Mrs. J. E. Elkins; questions and an- 
.-.wers from the hidden questions. After 
the program wa-s followed hy u social 
hour, when the hosteass serve.1 a deli
cious salad course. A large number of 
the members were present.

B. W. .M. f .
The B. W, M. U. held a very inter

esting bUHine.ss meeting at the church 
yesterday afleinoon. The ladies will hold 
their bazar Wednc.-wlay and Thursday of 
next week in the Alanchlll building. On 
Wednes.iuy pie. cuke, cotfee, lea, and 
chocolate will be sold in connection with 
the )>uzar. .Ml markets will be dlMcun- 
tinued until after the holidays. Ail ar
ticles for tho bazar will be collected 
.Mond.iy and Tue.-ilay. On next Monday 
and Tuesday a missionary program will 
be given at the church.

OLD
NEST

*’ R U P E R T  m i C H E ^
Weu.r grigsing Mo»y of /Avne 
gWHSr 1>W» <as Iw-AiwOOS 

A CeUva Bc**v

Oklahoma Widow 
Makes Good Livinsr 
On a 30-Acre Farm

STII.IAV.VTER. Okla.. Dee. 7.— 
That a living run be made on the 
tarni. even In years of low prlees, has 
been sliutvn by .Mrs. luuira Is>nlliep- 
wood. a widow of the Starr eominun- 
ily, .'Adair county, according to lieorge 
K. Davis, farm dptnoii-strallon agent 
for that county.

Mss. I.eatherwnnd hu.s a iiO-arre 
farm, six cows, *  cream separator and 
UiO chickens, Davis soys. Her inecime 
this year haa been: Butter, 5401.95; 
milk, 5flH; cream, $26.65; chlrkrns sold. 
528.76; eggs, $95.39; tegetabirs, $36.71: 
strawberries, $11.90; calves, $7i; hogs. 
$.59.07; total. $806.45. Hhe hna brought 
coneentrated feeds to IIm> extemt of 
$221. lent ing a net priifll of 5.MI5.45.
The record doesn't iiieliidp Ihe veg- 

elahle*. milk, Initter nnd meat she 
produced and used herself.

F A R M E R S  ARE 
TOLD NOTTO BUY 
UNTESTED SEED

matic eonditions having a great effect 
on growth of the plant. *

The department officials advised 
farmers desiring seed for planting

violations of the taw will be publlih- 
ed, the officials announeed. Enforce
ment of this law will start immediate
ly and report* o f violator* and aeed 

purpose* to refrain from b-iying un-'wlth low germination made public.

Farewell rorty |
As a farewell courtesy to Mis.s Mnble [ 

Tucker, who leaves tnmorrow for her 
home In Ranger, .Miss {Tilly M.vgnes* de- 
llghlfully at her home Monday evening. 
The guests were enterlainod with "4'2” . 
dancing, and several violin number* by 
Harry Hampton. The hoste** presented 
Mi.s's Tucker with a dainty vanity. Re
freshments of cmndwlches, olives, and 
coffi'* were served to Mlsaes Tucker, 
Thelma Fairies*. Mareia and Minnie 
Eleanor Pettit, Olga Heard, Katherine 

I Cunningham. Vi.-cta Mae Mahan, Helen 
Keough. Lillian Bmith, Bess Bhetton, 
Ina Mae Seotf, Helen Holmes, Messer*. 
Paul McCarty, BUI McDonald. Rex Car
rot her*. Bill Bell. McKHnnis. Edward 
Manchill. Glenn D'Spatn. Allen Martin, 
Buster Mobley, and Harry Hampton. 

— o----

Coming

'C r «a te ; f  
l^ce Tracio

D ram a E w t r - S U ^

r  ^
a

.'t'

AT THE

VICTORY
PICTURE HOUSE

Bom* of tho Stan

TODAY and TOMORROW

“The Wild Gooise’*
A Paramouat Picture.

Personal Mention

SEE A "Kentucky Belle” at Cty Hall 
Dec. 9. Benefit High School Library 
Adv. 263

Family washing, 86 cent* per dozen. 
Phone 639.—(Advertisement.) 278

BUY IT IN  aSCO

DR. E. L. G R A H A M <

Physician and 

Office: 205 Huey Building

Fhoa# IH

li* •

nmiiiiiiiiiniiniiiiiiiiiiHi ifflumunMninmiMmii

AL’.^TIN, Dec. 7.— Germination of 
cotton seed* varle* with the sea»on, 
the state department of agriculture 
declared In announcing that a recent 
test showed 81 per cent of the cotton 
seed planted this year germinated as 
against 71.4 per cent last year. The 
teat* made in the department by state 
ehemieta were conducted with 100 
seed* a* the unit.

It i* a mi*tak* for the cotton 
planter to expect the germination to 
run from 90 to 100 per cent, the

tested seed. They pointed out lhat;they announced, 
thf present law required seed fo r ' 
planting to be sold either as untested 
seed or with a detailed statement as 
to age

HARE TFRKISH STAMPS iroCND. 
PARIS, Der. 7,— A great discovery 

approximate purity and ger-jof Turkish stamps Is reported from 
mlnation percentage with the date of 'Constantinople, where a packet num-

!»’«'-lng 15,000 examples of the earliest 
issues has been found In the archives

These ear-

the test.
not to purchase seed tested three or 
four months previous to the date of ; 
pnrehate and te be assured that the Finance Ministry.

hottest had been made after a 
mer season.

The provision of the seed law un
der which these tests are made au
thorise collection of seed on the 
market and inapectors of the depart
ment are this year drawing aampies 
from various places over the state. 
As the law has been in effect long

sum-jly Turkish stamps are said to be 
; rare and much sought after hy col
lectors and it is believed that the 
discovery of such a quantity at one 
time will affect the stamp market.

enough for all buyers and farmers to 
cbeaaist said. .Naturally it varies become Informed about the pro-

OFF OJf DEER HVJfT.
D. R. Rhupe, A. J. Wisdom. J. C. 

Neel and P. O. Neel of Cisco leave 
Wednesday on a ten day deer bunt

A. B, O'Flaherty, who ha.s severed bis 
connection with the Cisco Dally News 
to become the owner of the paper In 
Stamford, left for that city today. *

HORSEMEN
^ A P O C A L Y P S E

The Catholic ladles will have an all 
day bazar and food sale Saturday In 
the Mary Louise Beauty Parlor.

The members of all cluhs and the 
public are Invited to attend the open 
meeting of the First Industrial Art* 
Club to be held Thursday in the K. of 
P. hall.

The ladiee of the Methodist church 
will hold s bazar Thursday and Friday 
In the MsgcIH building, and will serve 
a chicken dinner Thursday.

n. H. Logan 1s in
nesr.

Eastland on busi

Fith the eeaaon, they said, the eli- risiona, result* of analysis showing in Brewster county.

Mr*. G. A Tucker sreompaniad hy 
her brother. T. A. Murphy, of Oklahoma 
City. Okliahoroa. left today for Ranger 
Mr. Tucktr, who la supsrintendant for

You Will Find These Necessary 
Accessories for Your Ford at 

Our Sales Room

■ fi f-

Tires. Shock Absorbers, Nickel Plated Radiator Shell*,

Meters. Fender Braces, Steering Braces, Large Size Steering Wheels 

with Yale Lock. This accessory reduces your insurance fifteen per 
cent.

Btease Motor Company
P. O . B m  482. Citeo, Ttsag. ToloflwM

A Phiw Select la  f e e d  Ontn.

 ̂ -  AtiD


